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Shut all escape routes
for polluting industries
The central government must not allow such companies
to regularise their operations by paying a token fine

torGeneral of India onEnvironmentClear-
anceandPost-ClearanceMining.Thereport
foundwidespreaddeficienciesandirregulari-
tiesin62outof196ofdevelopmentalprojects
thatreceivedenvironmentclearance.Thefact
that nearly a third of the projects examined
didnotconductpublichearingsproperlydis-
playsthecallousnessofauthorities.
The March notification is not the first

attemptbytheMoEFCCtodilutepublichear-
ings.UnderthelastfewyearsoftheUPAgov-
ernment, public hearing requirements for
several projects were done awaywith. The
trend continuedwith the NDA. In 2012 and
2013, the ministry issued office memoran-
dums(OMs)thatsoughttoprovidepost-facto
environment clearance to companies. The
NationalGreenTribunal(NGT)quashedOMs
statingthattheywereexecutiveinstructions
thatcouldnotreplacetherequirementsofthe
EIAnotification and that they amounted to
permittingwhatwasotherwiseprohibitedby
law.TheNGTupheldthespiritoftheEIAnoti-
fication.However,thepresentnotificationis
anotherattempttodressuptheOMsindiffer-
entclothes.
TheMoEFCCmust clearlymention that

public hearings are compulsorilyheld even
wherepost-factoenvironmental clearances
aresoughttobegiven.Otherwise,thenotifica-
tionunderminesenvironmentalsafeguards,
andjeopardisestherightsofthecommunities.
Punitiveactionmustbetakenagainstprojects
operatingwithoutenvironmentclearances,
and adequate remedy provided to affected
communities.

BKarthikNavayan ismanager, business andhuman
rights, Amnesty International India
The views expressed are personal

n The Uttar Pradesh government has identified 27 polluting industrial units along the course
of river Gomti, a major tributary of the Ganges DHEERAJ DHAWAN/HT
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to speak, is between the devil known and
thedevilunknown!
The separatists’ decimation or fall in

popular esteem could prop up entities
that’llmakeSyedAliShahGeelaniseema
moderate.
The distrust for dialogue is equal and

mutual. On one side, public opinion is
driven by ‘excesses’ symbolised by the
humanshieldepisode;ontheotherbymobs
stoningsecurityforces.Warinessrootedin
historymakeseventhetalkabouttalksan
act of treachery. A leader ruefully
remarkedthattheJammuandKashmirhe
knewwasnow“JammuversusKashmir.”
Buttherehastobeawayoutoftheblind

alley.Kashmir’s tragedyisaggravatedby
the absence of statesmen-politicianswho
couldpullitoutofthequick-sandsinwhich
ithassunk.Geelani,who’swell-regardedin
theValley, isdisregardedbyNewDelhifor
his extra-territorial leanings.
The ageing separatist is a maximalist,

not a terrorist. He could, if the Centre
willed, be of use the way the NSCN(I-M)
leaderswere inNagaland, inat least cool-
ingtempersdown.He’sinthetwilightofhis
life— like the late Isak Chishi Swu at the
timeof the2015 ‘framework’pact.
Only a miraculous shift away from

majoritarianismin theCentre’sKashmir
policycanmaketheimpossiblehappen.It’s
desirable but unlikely. In the outside
chance of Geelani softening up toModi’s
“Hindu” India,his fatecouldbesimilar to
Punjab’sHarchandSinghLongowal.
That leadsone toMehboobaMufti.Her

presenceat thehelm, as Iwrote earlier, is
thebufferthe Centreneeds.Butherability
toabsorbshockscannotbeinexcessof the
freedomshehasasachiefministerincoali-
tionwith theBJP.
Her short-term salvation could be in

reaching succour to people from corrup-
tion and police excesses — stories about
whichaboundinSrinagar’ssocialcircles.
Thecankerofmilitancygrowsasmuch

onjoblessness. Thestate’sagriculturesec-
tor has vast potential to absorb youth
searchingforlivelihoodinaneconomyhit
by the dip in tourist arrivals. A serious
push in that direction could contain the
spreadofhomegrownterrorbesidesgiving
theregimeanimagemakeoveritrequires.
The2015experienceofPakistaniflagsat

Geelani’spost-releasemeetingsmakesthe
CMcircumspectaboutallowingHurriyat
leaders tomeetanddiscussGovernorNN
Vohra’srequestofhelpforapeacefulRam-
azan,Eid festival and the fruits season.
Buttheriskisworthtakingforapeaceful

RamazanfollowedbyasmoothAmarnath
Yatra, which is source of livelihood for
more than one lakh Muslim families. In
these difficult times that’ll be a sobering
reminderofKashmir’s syncreticpast.
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I
ndia continues to be a study in contrast in its relations
withAfrica andAfricans. Thehumanresources devel-
opmentminister,PrakashJavadekar, announcedat the
recent African Development Bank annual meeting in
Gujarat that Indiawoulddouble thenumberof scholar-

ships it offers to Africans to an
impressive 50,000 over the next five
years.Heshouldhavealso considered
announcing that Indiawouldcounterdeep-seated racist senti-
ment against Africans present amongmany Indians.
The scholarshipswill help Indianswinhearts andminds in

Africa, a continent that is becoming economically and
strategically evermore important to India. There are already
anumberof long-standingprogrammesof scholarships, tech-
nical education and military training between India and
many African countries. These have been highly rated by
Africans and have helped India leave a positive image with
African elites. Three of Nigeria’s presidents are alumni of
India’smilitaryacademies. It isnotuncommonto findcabinet
ministers in English-speaking African countries who have
spent time in Indian institutes of research and education.
Unfortunately,muchof this goodwill is subsequently frittered
away by periodic stories of Africans being attacked bymobs
of Indians – in a few cases, some of them even being killed. A
more insidious effect is the social ostracisation, verbal abuse
andpetty discrimination thatAfricans living in India face on
a daily basis.
Africansareunfortunatelyoften the recipients of discrimi-

natorybehaviouracross theworld.TheWorldValuesSurvey,
however, rates India as the second-most racially intolerant
society in a poll of 80 countries across theworld.Over 43%of
Indians say theywouldnot livenext to someoneof a different
race.Not evenPakistanandBangladesh rate asbadlyas India
does. Indiamaypride itself as representing an ancient civili-
sation,homeof the someofmost advancedmoralphilosophies
ever developed but in the 21st century it needs to do much
more to accept and counter its own dark side.

Addsafety
to scholarships
India’ssoftpowerpathcanwork
only ifAfricanstudents feelsafe

§

TheWorldBank’s IndiaDevelopmentReport,whichwas
releasedonMonday,hassaidIndiahasoneoftheworld’s
lowest female participation in the workforce, ranking

120thamong131countries. Itaddedthatthewhileoverall jobcre-
ationhasbeenlimited,mostof thenewoneshavebeengrabbed
bymengiventhesocialnorms.Andthis isnotall:Theparticipa-
tionlevelofwomenhasbeendroppingsince2005,despitehaving
42%womenwhoaregraduates.
Despitehighlevelsofeducationalattainmentandalsodeclin-

ing fertility rates, women seem to bemissing from the formal
economy.ResearchdonebyRohiniPande,aprofessorofpublic
policyatHarvardUniversity, sheds lightonwhyit is critical to
havemorewomenintheworkforce:Working,andthecontrolof
assets itallows, lowersratesofdomesticviolenceandincreases
women’sdecision-makinginthehousehold.Heranalysisofdata
shows that over a third ofwomenengagedprimarily inhouse-
workwantajobbuttheydon’tgetorarenotallowedtodothanks
to“persistenceof India’s traditionalgendernorms,whichseek
toensure“purity”ofwomenbyprotectingthemfrommenother
thantheirhusbandsandrestrictmobilityoutsidetheirhomes”.
Theotherchallengesinclude:Lackofaccesstotraditionalmale-
dominated jobnetworksandalsothe fact thatwomenoftenend
upinlower-paidandless-responsiblepositionsthantheirabili-
tieswouldotherwiseallow them–which, in turn,makes it less
likely that theywill choose toworkatall.
In the recent times, the discussion in India has been over-

whelminglyonlackof jobs.Whilethat isarealchallenge,policy-
makersmustalsoinvestenergytofigureoutwaystoensurethat
womenhave the opportunity to undertake rewardingwork—
“workthatwillallowthemtodeterminethecourseof theirown
lives, those of their families and that of their country,” as
MsPandewrites inanarticle.

Patriarchy is forcing
womenoutof jobs

Toensuregrowth,theStatemustexplore
waystogetthemintotheworkforce
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Traditional politics gasps
forbreath inKashmir
If the situation is allowed to drift, the Hurriyat could be
overrun by a parallel, fanatically uncompromising force

A
little improvisation on a Noam
Chomsky quote explains best
Kashmir’s diametrically held
images intheValleyandinmain-

landIndia:Thegeneralpopulationdoesn’t
knowtheproblemanditdoesn’tevenknow
that it doesn’tknow.
Intheobtainingconflictofsentiments,of

emotionsbolsteredbypartisanaccounts,
waging conflict is easier than waging
accord. On offer are two relative truths;
choicesdrivenbypredilectionsinfluenced
bypropaganda.Dialogue that is essential
isn’t easilyacceptable.
Sanerelements in theValleyrecognise

theneedforreachingouttopeoplebeyond
the Banihal Pass. But to them the wall of
distrust—mortaredeachnightbyjingois-
tictelevisionaccounts—seemsimpenetra-
ble.Aworrisomefall-outfromitistheinex-
orable demise of traditional politics in
Kashmir.
Dialogueapart, there isn’tasemblance

of engagement between opposing voices
exceptinstudiowars.Regionalforcessuch
asthePDPandtheNationalConferenceare
losingground.Eventheseparatistswe’ve
knownoverthepastquarter-centurystare
at irrelevance in the face of militancy’s
Islamicedition.
The evidence of what could be in store

wasZakirMusa’s threat tobeheadHurri-
yat leaders who described Kashmir as a
politicaldispute.Thereareunmistakable
signsoftheoustedHizbulMujahideencom-
mander’s religious pitch finding traction
amongsectionsofalienatedyouth.Ranks
ofstone-peltersarejoinedbychildrenfrom
affluent families. Theydo it out of convic-
tion,revengeordisdainforthesecurityfor-
ces.Not formoney.
OfficialswithwhomIspokeintheValley

agreed that if thesituationwasallowed to
driftwithoutpolitical intervention,Hurri-
yat could be overrunbyaparallel, fanati-
callyuncompromisingforce.Thechoice,so

SYEDALI SHAHGEELANI IS A
MAXIMALIST, NOTA TERRORIST.
HE COULD, IF THECENTRE
WILLED, BEOFUSE THEWAY
THENSCN(IM) LEADERSWERE
INNAGALAND, IN AT LEAST
COOLING TEMPERSDOWN
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was easier to attack. Rahul Gandhi’s best
moments camewhenhe portrayed the gov-
ernment as a “suit-boot ki sarkar.” Others
madefunofModi’sglobalambitions.Nothing
muchcameofhisforeigntravels,ofhismeet-
ings with the Chinese and American presi-
dents,andofhisoverturestoNawazSharif.
Butswiftlyanddeftly,almostwithout the

Opposition realising it, Modi has recast his
primeministership.Heno longerbothers to
cultivatetheCII, thebusinessmenwhoonce
seemedclosehavediscreetlymovedaway,the
foreign policy ambitions have been scaled

downandhisfocushasmovedfromhisorigi-
nalmiddleclasscoreconstituencytoIndia’s
poor.
Economistsmayargueaboutthemeritsof

demonetisation—as indeed they did about
IndiraGandhi’snationalisationofthebanks
— but there is no doubt that with that one
move,Modihassuccessfullyre-inventedhim-
selfasthescourgeofthecorruptrichandasa
primeministerwhowillreboottheeconomy
whilewipingout theaccumulatedhoardsof
blackmoney.
TheOppositioncanargue—asitdidinthe

1971electionwhenitfoughtIndiraGandhion
banknationalisation— that economic gim-
mickswill actually damage the economy in
thelongrun.Butnobodyislistening.Thebat-
tleforthepublicimaginationhasalreadybeen
won.
SowhatistheOpposition’sbesthope?Well,

ifhistory isanythingtogoby,Modicanonly
befelledbyunforeseeneventsthatwehaveno
control over. Mrs Gandhi’s goodwill disap-
peared after the global oil price hike of 1973
which ravaged the Indian economy. Rajiv
Gandhi’smassivemandatewaspuncturedby
Swedish Radio’s claims about kickbacks in
theBoforsscandal.
Soyes,itisentirelypossiblethatsomething

startlingwillcomeoutofnowheretodamage
Modi. In such situations, it does notmatter
wholeadstheOpposition:In1977and1989,the
victorywassharedbysquabblinglittlemen.
But unless that happens, we are looking at
seven more years of Narendra Modi. And
thereisverylittlethattheOppositioncando
about it.

The views expressed are personal
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I
nOctober2013, severalmonthsbefore
the Lok Sabha elections were due, I
wrote, on this page, that Indians had
already decided that Narendra Modi
wouldbethenextprimeminister.Now,
with the next Lok Sabha poll still two

years away, I’ll make another prediction.
Most Indians believe thatModiwillwin the
nextelectionand,therefore,asecondtermas
primeminister.
This is not an overly extravagant claim.

Opinion polls by various research agencies
published over the last week suggest that
there is no anti-incumbency factor.Modi is
probably evenmore popular today than he
waswhenhewasfirstelected.Thelatestsur-
veysuggeststhatifageneralelectionwereto
beheldnow, theNDAwouldwin 48%of the
vote(farmorethanin2014)andover300seats.
Inthetwoyearsthatremainbeforepollsare
due, can theOpposition reverse this state of
affairs?Intheory,yes.Butinpractice,itisdif-
ficult todefeatModi.
Thereareseveralreasonsforthis,manyof

which theOpposition either does not see or
fails torecognise.
Thefirstandmostimportantisleadership.

It is no accident that Modi rose to national
prominencein2011/12atatimewhenPrime
MinisterManmohanSinghseemedespecially
ineffectual and uninspiring. Sonia Gandhi
was ill and had gone abroad for treatment.
AnditwasnotclearwhatRahulGandhi’srole
was.
In the five years since then nobody has

seemed like a credible challenger toModi’s
charisma and aura of strength. The public
mood is anti-dynasty (at election after elec-
tion, dynasts from all parties have been
trounced),nonewleadershaveemergedand
theonepoliticianwhoofferedafreshalterna-
tive–ArvindKejriwal–hasseenhisaurafade.
ThesecondreasonforModi’scontinuingpop-
ularityisthathehasnotbetrayedthecentral
theme of his appeal: Anti-corruption. Few
peoplebelievethattheprimeministerisper-
sonallygreedyandtherehasn’tbeenonesig-
nificant,corruptionscandalduringthelifeof
hisgovernment.
ButtheOpposition’smainproblemisthat

Modi is a far shrewder politician than his
rivals.We forget nowhowdifferent a prime
ministerheisnowfromthemanwhofirsttook
office.Then,hewantedtobeaninternational
statesman, sought tomakepeacewithPaki-
stan and moved legislation that benefited
Indianindustry. Thatkindofprimeminister

The PM is probably even more popular today
than he was when he was first elected

Modi ishereforanothersevenyears

n Swiftly and deftly, Narendra Modi has
recast his primeministership PTI
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T
heministry of environment, forests
andclimatechange(MoEFCC)hasfor
three years now watered down the
requirement for various industrial

projects to conduct public hearings with
affectedcommunities.Andtheydon’tseemto
bedoneyet.
Recently, the ministry announced a six-

monthperiodforindustrialprojectsthathave
beenoperatinginviolationofenvironmental
lawstoeffectivelyobtainpost-factoclearan-
ces.Whatthismeansisthatprojectsthathave
deliberately flouted the law can now pay a
penaltyandregulariseoperations.
Worse, it is unclear if the notification

allowscompaniestoagainbypasspublichear-
ings theyare required toobtainanenviron-
mentalclearance(EC).
Publichearings,whichwereestablishedas

partof theECprocessbyanEnvironmental
Impact Assessment (EIA) notification, are
often the only avenue for people affected by
projects toput forththeirconcerns.
However, inmany cases the public hear-

ings are not satisfactorily held. In 2015,
Amnesty International India’s research on
threeminesrunbyCoalIndiafoundthatpub-
licconsultationssufferedfromseriousflaws.
All these concerns were borne out late last
yearbyareportoftheComptrollerandAudi-
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One of my closest friends has a problem.
Shemay be in the prettiest place, but it’s
alwaysthepinchofdusthereora littledirt
there, thatcatcheshereye.Shejustdoesn’t
seem tobe able to see beyond that.
As she shared this withme, with some

angst, itgotmethinkingthat thesameper-
hapsholds true forourrelationships.Be it
a relationship with our partner, or one
with our parents or even colleagues, we
often tend to focus on what’s missing or

amiss, thanwhat’s positive about them.
A love that startedonahigh, cannever

remain on the same pitch. When the
response toyourmessage isn’t immediate
or an offer to go out on a date is turned
down, thethoughtsoftenare: ‘This isgoing
nowhere’.That’sbecauseinthat instantwe
havedecided toputall thegoodmemories
of thatrelationship inthebackgroundand
arechoosing to focusonwhatmaywellbe
a temporary slip.
Think about it like this: When we are

driving on a road, there are potholes that

makethe journeyalittlebumpy.Butthat’s
justasmallpartof theroad, therestof it is
firm and fine and good enough for you to
ride toyourdestination.But it’s reallyour
choice whether we want to focus on the
partsof theroadthat’smissing,or thepart
that is there.As longas the focus is on the
positive,we are on the right track.

Inner Voice comprises contributions
from our readers.
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IN A RELATIONSHIP, ONE
MUST ALWAYS LOOK
AT THE POSITIVES
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